
 

March 28, 2017 

 

To:      All Bud Distributors

 

Please be aware that Bud Industries has decided to obsolete our POS

202 power outlet strips.
http://www.budind.com/view/Electronics+Enclosure+Accessories/Rackmount+Power+Outlet

+Strips  

 

If you have any inventory we will accept returns through the end of June.

advise our sales team no later than June 30

returned.  Should you decide to keep it past this date, the product would no longer be 

able to be returned for credit or as part of a stock rotation.

 

We currently have enough factory stock to fulfill all current orders and will cont

to sell as an discontinued item until our inventory is depleted.

 

If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to advise the Bud sales team or your 

local Bud rep. 

 

 

Thank you, 
 

Josiah A. Haas 

President 

Bud Industries, Inc. 

4605 E. 355th Street 

Willoughby, OH 44094 

Phone: 440-946-3200 x258
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